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Birds In Summer.

How plenanot the life of e bird mu«t I 
Flitting about in e*th leafy tree ;
In the leafy treee eo broad end tell.
Like a green and beaalifel palace-hell,
With ite eiry chtmbere light end boon,
That open to eun, and stazs, and moon,
That open unto the bright blue eky,
And the frolioeoee winde ee they wonder by.

They here left their neele in the foreet bough, 
Thoee home» of delight they need aot now ; 
And the young and tbe old they wander out, 
And traverse their green world roundabout : 
And berk ! et the top of this leafy hall,
How t^e to the other they lovingly call ;
‘ Cnme np ! come up !" they seem to eey,
* Where tbe topmoet twige in tbe breeieeeway I’

■ * Come up, come up, for the world ie fair,
Where tbe mtrry leave» dance in the «urnmer

air !’
And the bird» below give hack the cry,
‘ We come, we come to tbe branche» high ! ’ 
How pkasaht the life of a bird must be,
FlitiiiS about in a leafy tree t
And away through the air what joy to go,
And to look on tbe bright, green earth below.

How pleasant the life of a bird muet be, 
Skimming about on the bretiy see.
Greeting the billow» like eilvery foam,
Thon wheeling away to its cliff-boilt home. 
What joy it mu»t be to eail, upborne 
By » strong free wing, through tbe ro«y morn, 
To meet the youug sun face to face,
And pierce like a shaft tbe boundless space !

How pleaiant the life of a bird nun be, 
Where'er he 1,’etetb there to See ;
To go, when a joyful fancy call»,
Dashing edowo ’mong the waterfall»,
Above, and below, and among the ipray, 
Hither and thither With eereame ae wild 
As the laughing mirth of a rosy child !

What joy it must be, like a living breere,
To flutter about ’mong the flowering trees ; 
Lightly to »oar, and to see beneath 
The wastes of tbe blossoming purple btatb, 
And the yellow furse, like flelds of gold,
That gladden «orne fairy region» old !

n mountain tops, on the billowy eea,
On the leafy stems of tbe forest tree, *7 
How pleasant the life of a bird must be.!

_ A Brave and Noble Boy.
j»Whe New Yolk Sun gives a brief chapter on 

.JJhjtHeroiem of Humble Life,’ and appends the 
jMhwing touching illustration ;
^^Ferheps the fine it of these mrdern iuetancea the sad voice j but I turned quickly around, end
•5*

ved forward, took ia the object or thing, the 
knew not which, and returned to the ehip.

beatfe erew feme on boerd, they 
wMÜthen *i» (bother fed be, child, 

aliv* anil well, and thé ieÛore raid thet, ee tiyy 
drew neer, they beard a female voice sweetly 
einging. As with e common impulse, the men 
ce seed rowing and listened, end then tbe word» 
of tbs beautiful hymn, sung by this trustirg 
Christian, ill uooonscions that deliverance was 
eo near, came over the waves to their ears :

• Jesus lever of my eeul,
Let me to Thy boeom fly.

While the water» neer me roll.
While the tow#* etfll I» high

Hide me, O my Saviour ! hide,
Till the storm of life ie poet;

Safe into the hsven guide,
Oh ! receive my ecu l et last.

Other refuge been I none,
Heege my helpless soul on Ttee

Leave, ah I leave me not alonr,
Still support end eomfort me.

All my trust on Thee ie staid,
All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my deleoeelees heed,
With the Shadow of Thy wing.'

Io due time the vessel arrived in America- 
The mother wrote to her friends in England, and 
this the fa.her learned of theeafety of his wife 
and child, and in about four month» from the 
time ol their reparation they were happily réuni-

1 v a.
What a beantifbl illustration this ineident el- 

fords of the truth that God never forsakes thoes 
that love him. A child of Hie may be placed la 
circumstance» of greet trial, suffering with pain, 
eiehneee, lost in the desert, in peril st eea, drift, 
ing away as it may Hem from all earthly help, 
ae were this mother end her babe out upon the 
deep | hut whoever baa trueteriln H m ia never 
out of Hie eight, never where he can not htnr 
their ory for help. And though deliverance does 
not nlwsye come in the wey hoped for or eapec- 
ted, yet of this we ere enured, that in eome wey 
every sorrow end trial shell be made a blessing 
to tbcee wbe love God.

Can you repeat these two ateflsas ol that awee 
hjmn, and feel their meaning in your heart 
Many a Christian, old and young, baa sung them 
while their eyes have grown dim with joyful 
teste.

Charity to all.
• Will you give me work, please do i" said a 

•ad voice to me one day, ae I eat on my bench, 
working away induetriouely on a new pair of fai
ry geiters for Mrs. 8., in More-etreet, in the vil-
lege ol P------. I em e shoemaker, little reader,
end yon krow when you look et the warm tight 
ooveriog oo your tiny feet thet you could not 
well do without my awl end page. My back 
wee to the door of my Htt'.e chop when I heard

They ere t# 
to Ike eeh.

Our Saviour eeid when on earth, *• Let year 
7*1 be yee, end year eey, ney ; for whatsoever 
ie more thee the* someth of evil." Ttism.ene 
we eboold ose plein, simple language. David 
bad a short prayer on thie point : •• Set • welch, 
O Lord, before my mouth i keep the door of my 
lips." t. -

Let the children meke it their prayer.— 
Child11 Paper.

The Dust-Covered Bible.
mre ego, e clergyman fa Ireland took 

for hie text one Sebbeth morning, « Search the 
Scripture a.** In the course of hie sermon, be 
quoted • peeeege from John Wesley, to the 
effect thet tbe Bible “ eomelimee bed doe1 
enough on iu covet te let you write * dam
ne lion' on it." One of hie hearers was struck 
by the remark, and on bar return home repent
ed it. Sbe wee overheard by her brother, who 
bed been ceueeleeeiy ebeent from church thet 
dny. The eteriMcg thought fixed iteelf in hie 
heart like »n arrow. He retired to hie room, 
nod took down hie Bible. Looking st ite dusty 
cover, nod scarcely knowing what be did, he 
tractd on it the appalling worde of the preach
er.

He looked et them, reed them egein, end 
bunting into teare, flung bimaalf on hie kneee, 
end, eenfeeeirg hie past eine, sought grew thet 
he might prise it no>s io the future. The B.ble 
became hie companion, end to hie dying hour 
be bore witans to its sustaining power, end hie 
joy fa the God it reveals.

Sea how much name from a seemingly ran
dom word spoken eighty"yeere before.

Jjjmnltnn.

Ecerred two weeks ego on boerd eo English 
eteemer. A little tagged boy of about nine year 
wee discovered on the fourth dey of the outward 
voyage from Liverpool to New York, end carried 
before the first mete, when duty it wee to deal 
with euch cane. When questioned as to tbe ob- 
j-et of hie be'ng stowed away, aad who br.egl 
him on board, the boy, who had a beautiful 
sunny faaa, and eye» thet looked like tbe 
very mirrore of troth, replied that hie etep-fa- 
thet did it, beceuee he could not afford to keep 
him, nor to pey hie paiiege out to.Halifax, where 
he bed an aunt who was well off, end to whose 
bouse be weegoing. The mate did not b-lieve 
the etory, in spite of the winning face and truth 
ful accent» of tbe boy. He bed eeen too much 
of etow-iwaye to be easily deceived by tbam, he 
eeid j end it wei hie firm conviction thet the boy 
had been brought on board and provided with 
food by the etilorc. The Uttle follow wee very 
roughly handled in consequence. Day by day 
he wee questioned and requeetioneii, but always 
with lbs seme result. He did not know e eailor 
on boerd, and hie fether alone h.d secreted him 
and given him tbe food which he ete.

At lest the mete, wearied by the boy'e persis
tence in the same etory, snd perhaps e little 
anxious to inculpete the sailors, seised him by 
the collar, and dragging him to the lore, told him 
that unless he confessed the truth in ten minutes 
from that time he would hang him ou the yard
arm. He then made him sit down under it on 
the deck. Ali around him were passengers and 
sailors, of the mid-dsy watch, and in front of him 
stood the inexorable mate, with hie ehromoter 
ie.hU baod, and tbe tfficere of the ehip by hie 
•ide. It wee the finest sight eeid our informant, 
thet we ever beheld, to ete the pole, proud, eor- 
eowful face of that noble boy—bis head erect, 
hie beautiful eyes bright through the tears that 
suffused them. When eight minutes bed flsd, 
the mete told him Le bad but two minutes to 
live, and advised him to speak the truth and 
ease Lie life, but be replied, with the utmost 
"iim^lMty ltd sincerity, by eeking the mate If 
be m;ght pray.

The mate eeid nothing, but nodded hie heed, 
and turned a, p,|, ae e ghoet, and 
.hook with trembling 1 ke a reed with the 
wind. And there, all eyes turned on him, thie 
breve end noble little fellow, thie poor waif 
whom society owned not, and whose own step- 
father could not care for—there he knelt, with 
clasped bands and eyes uplifted to heaven, while 
he repeated the Lord'e Preyer, end prayed the 
dear Lord Jesus to lake him to heaven

Our Informant edds thet there then occurred a 
.«n. •» of Pentecost. S.b, broke from strong, 
hard heart!, as the mate sprang forward to the 
»oy and clasped him to his bosom, snd ki„ed 
bun old bles»ed him. and told him hov sincere- 
ly he believed bis etory and how gled he wse 
that he bad b,en brave enough to f.oe death 
• nd be willing to sacrifice hie own life for the 
truth of his own word.

The Rescue
Several year, .go . ship ... burned n,„ lhe 

E-glish Channel Among the ps.senger, were 
a father, mother, and their little child a dsugh- 
1er not many month, old. When tht discovery 
ws. made that the ship w„ 0n fire , snd the 
•fern ... given, there ...g,e.t confusion, and 
Ibis family became .spiraled. Toe f.ther 
rescued and taken to Liverpool ; but the mother 
•nd infant wen carried overboard by the crowd, 
•nd unnoticed by those who were doing all in 
their power to save tbe sufferers still on the ship, 
they drifted cat of the chinnel with the tide, 
the mother clinging to a fragment of the wreck 
with her little one clasped to her b.east 

Late in tbe efternoon of thet dey, » Tel„| 
bound from Newport, Welee, to America, ws. 
moving elowly along io her course. There 
•ai only a light breezs, and tbe captain was j*. 
patiently walking the deck, when hi. e.tention
7*7 <7 ,k/110 10 otiect *3“« diaunoe off, which 
looked like e pmon in the weter. The officer, 
end ere. .etched it fo, . ,i„e, ,nd M B0
way near from which any one could have fallen
^'b°‘rd’ 'b‘>' thou*h‘ i‘ impossible thet this 
could be a human being. But, a, their ve,„| 
we. scarcely moving, It wa, thought fcest to g,t

» >h. ■»><« ib. U™
accordingly loweredeeduaanned Ii ...... L
ad with considerable interest by those who ra- 
mmned on board, ud fa.T JLAjT , ° "*

•r to the driftfa^Lrr ’ “ “ 
-i______ * the rowers rest

er three minute., then mo-

drew
•d oo their oare two

there etood in the doorway a poor, miserable 
man, with the mirk» of disease plainly on his 
fece He was poorly, but neatly clad, but there 
was dust nil over him. His weary took, Ike lit
tle pack he bad left outside the door, and tbe 
great oiken stiff he carried, showed me that he 
had travelled a great way. I got up and walked 
over to him, saying :

• Really, I een't give you anything to do;’ al
though at the time I could, for I had a great 
many men working for me, ee the shoemaker» 
eey • outside."

• But, air, I am sick, and bave no money. I
would like to work very much,’ ke said, with a 
look that touched me, • See, lir, here ie a letter 
signed with tbe namee of many good men in the 
city ofP—.' -

• But,’ eeid I, taking the letter, • why don't 
yon stay in tbe city t I know there is plenty of 
work there "for »U who went it*

1 But I em eick, eir. In tbe city—in the damp, 
close garrets—I could not do as much work as 
other eboemakeie, end I wee discharged from 
each place almost as soon as I got it. Beside», 
tbe confinement hes.reduced me to wbst I am, 
and it wae faet killing me ; eo I left to come to 
the country, where I hoped to grow better.’

Pshaw!’I answered, 'that ia a pretty etory 
to tell me. How do I know but whet you are 
eome bypocricel thief or murderer in disguise 
come here with a winning tale to deceive me ; 
don't believe e word you eey. Take your letter 
end go. Roguee from the city cannot always 
fool ue, even if we do live in the country.’

1 dont know what made me eey thie, for 
have juet seid, the msrke of disease named plein 
on hie feoe, unless it wee that for » grant while I 
bed grown selfish end ctoee to every body that 
esked a favour of me, end juet tbe opposite to 
those that gave me favour». Do not ray that 
wee e meen, narrow-hearted men, for I here re
pented

The poor traveller looked et me e little wkile, 
and half murmured • Pleeee de but he edon 
straightened himself up, picked up his psek, end 
slowly walked awsy. As he went, my heart al
most melted, but I made it herd egsin by eayirg. 
Oh I he'e only an imposter. He deserves ell he 

got.’
• • • • e

‘ Oh ! Mr. Jenkioe ! Mr. Jenkine !’ cried my 
little boy, breathlessly, »e he rnebed into my 
shop tbe next morning ; • there's a men been 
found deed in the wood» joet down the roed e 
little piece. Do eome and see him.'

' Stop, etop, Johnny,' enid !, 'don', meke 
much noiee. Whet uee can I be there f 

But 1 had a women's curiosity, end I went. 
There were a good meny people, there, standing 
•round, waiting for our coroner, who lived eome 
rnifoe away. 1 pushed through, and who ebould 
the deed men be but the mao who had aeked 
for work. He ley under * tree, hie heed upon 
hie peck, end hie fine to tbe aky. The worn 
look wee on hie face, end he looked, ob, eo eed, 
Tbe coroner eeme, end after the in quest the bo
dy wee taken to my house end the effect» exami
ned. A greet meny tbinge were taken out and 
amonget the very laet a letter. I opened it end 
read it. It wee hie leet worde to whoever ebould 
find him. I read half through, and then I didn't 
know anything for a great while—I had fainted, 
little reader ; the dead men wee my brother from 
whom I bed been separated for years 

Ok, how I cried, bow my heart ached, bow I 
wei tortured with remora*. 1 thought I never 
oould forgive myself. I bad driven my brother 
from my door, and hilled him 1 Even now I 
tremb'e from heed to loot, and pray God with 
streaming eye. to forgive me. Neser, never, 
•hall I forget it

Little reader, I learned from thie—learn yon 
alio—Chabitt.—Wesleyan ChtcU

The Farm and Garden.
Hay-makino.—The grese crop is abundant 

ana it is now time to Meure it, if we would have 
it in iu beet condition. There ere eome who 
•till cling to the notion that it is better to 
let tbe gran stand until it bee nearly ripened 
iueeed, but if they will try the experiment fair
ly, of cutting it earlier, they will continue tbe 
practice. Since the introduction If the mowing 
meehinc, horse rake, hey tedder end house fork, 
keying ie not euoh exheuetiog work ae formerly 
and the crop ie ncured in much lees time. Lee» 
hey ie injured by sudden showers, for with e 
horse-rake en scie ceo be gathered in n ekort 
space of time. No farmer who outs any con
sidérable quantity of hay esn afford to be with
out the lateet improved machine* for catting 
and Hearing this crop. After the grew ie nut 
it should be eo treated ns to retain the good 
qualities with ae htlle lose ee possible, and bave 
it kept well. We have known persona put bay 
in the barn so alack dry that it would beet end 
mould end cot be worth half price to feed out. 
Thie is poor economy eurely, when e Utile long- 
er exposure aod e link more work would 
heve ensured its keeping. Ae a general rule 
two good bright deye ere sufficient to make hay. 
Clover need» further treatment from other 
grass. It ie better to cut it end let it beve part 
or oear.y all of one day's eun, end then put it 
up, end let it s’end in the cock one dny more, 
juet turning it over, end the third dey opening
it a Utile, end thet will generally be enough._
In thie wey the leevee will not be lost end the 
bay will look brighter and be better. With 
other graeeee, the first dey, when eat with n mi- 
chine, tbe whole should be turned about noon 
with a tedder by horse power, end then raked 
op by the eeme power early in tbe afternoon 
while Use hey it yet warm. If bay eepa ere con 
venient it fe well enough to tie them, though 
we believe tbet during a long storm tbe boy will 
come out better when then are not used. Tfce 
second dey, open the hey ee soon ee the dew ie 
off, and then juet before dinner turn it the 
eeme way ae on tbe previous day, and it will be 
ready to get into the bern soon after dinner.— 
When grass ie cat quite eerly end is full of ite 
juices, two deys, un es» very fine, may not be 
quite enough. Io euch cane we let it eland the 
Hcond dey fa tbe cock, when it will make con 
eiderebly. Some brginnere may not be able to 
tell always when the bay ie sufficiently cured.— 
Our rule ie to take up a wisp and rub it be
tween onr bande, end if it bteeke off, or meet of
it break» off, we cell it reedy to be housed._
Some slovenly fermer» we know, never cock np 
their hey at night,—either leave ft in beds or 
winrowe, where it ie exposed to the dewe certain* 
ly, end often gets caught in ehowere or storms. 
It ie impoMible thet the hay ebould be eo good 
by euoh treatment ae when properly secured. 
In onr younger days, most all fermera dried 
their bay too much, end we heve often Hen tbe 
salt that was put on such hay come out ee whole 
io the spring ee Jwhen it went into tbe hay- 
mow In July,

It ie not desirable, we think, slong the Me- 
eoest, to salt hey. In the country, when the in- 
imale crave salt an I it is found to be » benefit 
to furnish it in eome way, it will ba an excelfent 
plan to get tbe hey into the barn a little .Jack 
dry, and ealt it

It ie far better never to pat hey into a hero 
where a large number of eettle ere kept, though 
we ere fully aware that it ie generally done, aod 
that many will be reedy to eek where they shell 
put it, if not where it will be coovenient to feed 
out t The edore from tbe cattle ere absorbed 
by the hey end it dees not remain ee sweet ae 
hey stored where there are no cattle kept.

Thera should be some meins of ventilation in 
in eveiy barn, both for the goed of tbe animale 
end the key. We know tbet much attention 
hae been given to the metteri we heve ipoken 
of during the leet ten yeere, but there ia still 
room for improvement.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J. RICKARDS * CO-

Per - Etna."
Lewies’ Surreal.

T ADIE8 Patent Seal blippere
Jus •< Black Koaa Dressing clipper.

“ Kmbd. Carp* Morning “
Buff Margate «

“ Black Kid Of era" “
White Kid
Black Cashmere “

“ Col'd Morocco Colleen Bawn do.
Lam*' Boots.

Ladies’ Levant Balmoral Heseian Boots 
« ** Elastic side “ “ -
“ Salin Français “ *
“ Whim Kid Elastic side 
“ “ Jean * «•

Mas’» Boots.
Men’s Kid Elastic Side Mock Leet Boot»

“ Levant Elastic aide Calf Qoloehed da.
" Calf Balmoral do.

Patent Draw Elastic side do.
Mieene’ awn Child**»»

Patent Strap Shoe», Pacer Boom 
White Jean Boots, Kid Slipper», Ae.

WHOLESALE A BETAIL.
Aplri 14 Gnasriin Shut

Cash Wanted.
THE Subscriber offers for sale, Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the toil of the 
Mill—

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Ateo—Plain jointed end draeeed do. Partira 
who are build-ng and intend to build fa the 
Spring will do well to toy m their Stock. 

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present

WE are in receipt of the bulk t 
tiens for the Spring Trade.

ALS0-C0N8TANTL T OH HAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHEX DEEMED MATE 
eu l«.

looo Panai Doors,
Prom $1.60 and upward».

1000 Window Frames, and
Sashes,

7 x 0—-8 x 10—10 x 14—will mskc to order any 
other rise.

260 Poet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Fist PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
them INCH PINE PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
BAINOINGS. SCANTLINGS, CON- 

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER 
Cedar and Pine shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Sawr 
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHE, aid 
ia now prepared to do all kind* of Turning.

Orders toft at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf; at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known as Bates’ Lane) next to 
the Gas Work».

IIENRYG. HILL.fob 2—12 moe.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 8 6 8.

TUB
MASON & HAMLIN

IMPBOVED VOX HUMANA
Is a new Invention, now ready iu several styles of tb# 

MASON A HAMLIN OHGAN8, to which the manufec- 
tiirers Invite attention, believing that It Is likely to prove

The Most Popular IoproTemerv\ made
In instruments of this class.

It 1* now several years since, 
tlon to such Instruments ofy 
was first applied by lu 
A Hamlin, who wereZ f>\

ifl.

Strawberries.—The eea.on ie now upon us 
When ihi. fruit ie plenty. There is e good crep 
end tbe fruit is lerge. It ie , good lime to take 
note of tbe different varieties aod to decide what 
it will be profitable to plant in the fnture. In
this connection we propose to give some few

+
On Swearing.

Cow|er wae ea English poet. He wrote 
beautiful bymoe. He wrote .om. |toee .1» 
«bout swearing which U would be worth while 
for every boy in tbe land to learn.

If you wiph never to swear fag oothe, the beet
plan ie never to make qee of little oott.

®°“* :h° e0UW w *■» W A," Berne of 
God think nothiqg of sweariQg • by George,'
b7 Jingo,' or something elee, other, often cry 

; flood grneieue,’ or 'morayon me,
tbe like. Thera nra ». bepinj,^^^.

noter upon the kinds mo.t cultivated in Maera- 
obueett». Among the oldest end beet ie the 
Hovey’e Seedling, which meny believe ie - run 
ning ont ' and no longer profiub a. We differ 
from each, end declare that we heve never «esn 
finer speeimens of this eort then this very sea
son, large, bendsome snd of good fl»vor. It ie 
true that it requires peculiar treatment or it 
will disappoint all who pfent it. There muet be 
eome other variety pleated near it that k ebund- 
antly supplied with pollen to «apply tbet deficien
cy in the Hovey. It will not give eo greet a 
quantity of fruit e. the Wileon, but we heve 
known five thousand quarts to be gathered from 
eo acre.

The Jenny Lind, another variety rnirad in 
Cambridge i* one of the eerlieet etrewberriee we 
knowy It ie of goad eiie and ti.vor, end ie en 
abundant bearer. We regerd it ee on. of the 
.kl uTi"' ‘bough it ie not eo greet e bearer ae 
the Wileon, aod will not give oo luge money 
rot urne. It is «no of three eorte we always 
recommend to oar friend, for home ura, and
““Z ,be ■e,ket flBfdener. raise it eaten-
lively for meiket.

id epplte». 
ANA, which 

dr-gmn. of Mama
lee It to tke publie, 
telly eonoiU-ring lie 

were unwilling to ndopt 
expérimente for II» Im- 

11» tbe tecU.ry of Hie Meeoft 
i çV^Z“psny* aef* elx.where, whirl, here

^ntly eneet-esful. the molt being the 
MLIN IMPROVED VOX BUM ANA, 
•I potent».

In combination with tbe AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, veto ox IT IX mine olaxxe. It wnnderftilly 
Increase* tliecnpohlty end beenty of the Instrument, 
Imparting r^_ ><tux qtndltle» of tone, and prodnelng 
novel nndr «^gNyçWiet,; especially «tiding to II» 
vsriety / A/V,eiprexxloo, «ntl locrroelng 
•nmewh^. >~5U«r excellence» of several
ercheetrel ^-^Ç^flllly Imll.led ; .nd
titogetimv, *4 by Orgenhra.
* The eSect I» fce«|n3lfa^3»» -Py'cj-., '

Ills simple In eooetru2Su^fej>^B Amty b, 
ont of order, and require» oo^•ra^^V'yi for |t« u»e, 
being operated by the ordinary the bellow»,
requiring no eeperate pedal. ""

STYLES and PRICES.

Attention I» Invited to tbe new Kyles of Organs, end 
new ««Ie of prices, announced tble month.
NEW STYLE, No. SI.—FIVE-STOP DOUBLE-REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humans. Cnee of 
•olid Blink Wtinot, mr.ed end paneled; new. dtulgu. 
Slope—Dl.pn.on, Viol», Melodln, Flute, Vox Ilumene. 
Prior, |170.

STYLE NO. l.-FOUB OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Wuloot Cue, plein. Price redueed to 130.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Welnnt Cnee, plein. Price reduced le 
873.

STYLE 0.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 
Dixrteox, Mblooi*. Flüt*, TerurtAxr, with two 
iet* of Vibrators throughout, and Knee dwelt Carved 
•nd paneled W»lnut Cnee. Price, $123.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rate*.
The superiority of the M»»ox * IIxxux Oeeixe i,

well establ(sheil. They are the acknowlkogm» stand- 
fi*D or kxcFi.i.rwe# intone htntratn. nt* of the clara. 
Were awarded the Pari# Exhibition Mi-pal. and hare 
Ueen honored with an mnonnt and dearer* of <s>mmenda- 
ikm from the musleal proft-wdon of ihts and other eoua- 
Ulen never given to any othnr InstnimeMiLi.

A new deftcrfptlv# and (Huntrativ* cntnt<»gue, just 
•wuod, will be «<*nt frw to every applicant.

Hie Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
Wureroom», ' Broadway, New York,

11 j4 Tremont Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
8 SBXDBM,

69 GRANVILLE STREET,
Haltfax, N. 8.

No charge for Freight from Bolton Io 
may 19.

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billings & Co.’s

IMPORTATIONS FOR

The Wholesale Trade.
SPRING, 1869.

of the importa-
iv cipnng iraae.

WHITE 4c GREY COTTD.YS
mM other Staple» and Domestic» of every dracrip-
Whi‘e end Colored Warn, 1560 Bandies 
Prfatwi Cratoee, new etylra, ucuseelly cheap,
Job Print», to 15 lb bud fee, Patches * Foot» 
Hon*» hold and Heavy Linen», «c.
Fancy Dree, moat extensive variety
Plain Stuff». Black Goberge, Luster», Paramatta»,
Balmoral Crape», ke.
Peoieh, Weal of England and Yorkxhire Cloths. 
Waterproof and Nantie Cloth»,

READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.
N B. All the above have been laid in at Low 

rates, and are «fibred aceoidingly,

Tbe Wareroomi devoted to the Fincy Depart
ments ara une»«ally Mocked. The variety includes 

Straw Good» and Millinery, Flower». Feathers 
and Millinen’» Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbon», Lace 
Good», bbawla aod Mintles ; Parasols, Glove», 
Hosiery. Cor-et», kc.

All of which are offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the most favorable term».

ANDERSON BILLING k Co, 
Warehonie ; 97 end 99 Granville au

•PlU

9999 GRANVILLE STREET
Wholesale and Retail.

WK have reeeived by recent irrtv*!» the prin 
cipal part of onr
«PRIMO STOCK,

which having been «elected with onr u«nal care 
and attention, will be offered on the moot f.rorabto, 
term». Special attention it invited to oor stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Ooeds of all kinds, Kid Gloves, Hosier? 
White aod Grey tiheelings, Horrockses whirling#,
etc.

—OUR—
SHAWL MAN1LE <k MILLINERY ROOM 
J* stocked, snd both Mantle-making and 
Millinarj are well executed on the premises.

SMITH BROTHERS
may 4

MBOSBWOQD BITTE
TO LE I’.

FOR a period of one or more year», from the 
first day of Oct. sat. that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premise», at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
occupied by the fete Thomas Spnrr, and now be
longing to the Estate of the late T. Lovett Utihop. 
Thie property consist» of the large and conven- 
tent dwelling hooae—a hoiee subie and coach 
home, and a'l necessary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acre» of land attached, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
and fruit trees, and the Gardena, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and atocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, and pear, 
plum, and cheny trees, and the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Beeidw the above there fe a field containing ten 
acres, separated from it only by an interr< ning 
Bej5, *9™*! lise- owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being situ«te within « 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail- 
way Station, will form a moat desirable residen
ce for a gentleman and family who may bedesir- 
oua to remove from the city to a healthfal rural 
reetden-e, and where all the accessorise of comtort 
and happiness are available at a cheap annual 
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure.

Fur terms, and other particulars, partira are re. 
quested Io apply to Hon. 8. I*. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the Subscribe»—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH,
„ Kxxoctaix.

_ T. W- CHRSLBY, Executor,
Bridgetown Annopolie Co , Jan, SOth. 1869,

LIFE IN A PILL BOX

Lilr*onliuar> l llt-tii
-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’s Antibilious Pills!
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL LY A DOSi: !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What One Hundred Let ten. a dev aav Worn na 
tient, all ever the habitable globe.

Dr. Meggiel. your pill bra rid me of all bilKoue- 
••t*

No move Dowione dotes for me in fire or ten 
pille token at one time. One of jour pills cored

Thank». Doctor. My headache baa toil me. Send 
another box te b#ep in the bouse

After suffering torture from billion» cholic two 
of your pill, cured me, .nd 1 have no return of the 
melody.

Our doctor» treated me for Chronic Constipation 
•s they called it, and at last eeid I was incurable. 
Your Maggiel'» Villa cored me.

I bad no appetite ; Maggiel’s Pill» gave me a 
hearty one

Yoor pi-U are marveHou!.
I Send for another boa, and keep them in tbe 

hou«e
tbüiî!***^ *>B* eore<* m7 headache that wa»

I «va half of one of yoar pille to my babe for 
Utoleva Morbus. The dear young thing got we-l 
iu a day.

Ny o-osea of a morning ii now cured 
Yoor box of Maggiel a Salve tuied me of noise 

to the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my etr 
and the nose lefr. A
Send me two boxes ; 1 want one Io ,>oxc faut- 
tly

I enclose a dol'er ; your price ia twenty-five 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth ft doll* 

Send me five boxe» of your pills
d n « ™e h*"* lbree bo*** o« yoor Salve and 
Pills by return mail

Tînmes of min'
Every Man his own Physiciai

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Dinerders ol the Mometft 
Liver aod Mowcle. ’

The Stomach U tbe great centre which fee,- 
the health or du ease ol the sysnm , al-esed 
bill tat ed by excess—indigestion, offensive 
aod physical prostration are - he natural constat»
era. Allied to the beam it ia the loarce ef]22.
acbce, mental depreraeion, nervous complaiutaZu 
unrefreehing sleep. Tb# Liver become» 
and genera tee billion» disorder», pain» ia 
kc Tbe bowels sympathie» by Voiuvcoeaa, y?**nee by t oiaveneaa, Vj/** 

i principe1 actioe (/ gZ" 
-ud tbe liver, lumn k-1ung», | 

vut*7*trit

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

fec.« Ac»
Maggiel,» Villa are » perfect cere.

satisfy any cue
One will

for FEMALE DISElSES,
Nervout Prostration, Wtaknett, Ornerai Lati

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pills will be found an efiec ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost univeraa in thrir affréta, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL» 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* Coüxtkhfkits ! Buy no Maggie!’» Pilla or 

,.l'tlle pamphlet 'aside the box. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genutna have fa. Pill surrounded .ith white pow

EV‘,8oldJ'7 Ml respectable dealer, in medicine 
throughout the United State, and Canada» at 96 
Cent, a B< x or Pot.

All order, for ,he United Stale, most be ad 
drraaed to J. Ha,dock, No. il Pi». New

Patients can write frtely about their complaints, 
d a repiy will he returned by the following mail 
Wni_e lor • Maggiel’, Tre.tment of Di.e5.ra/

and 
V 
Dec 1 6nt

An

St. John's, Newfonndland,
r T**? l^feî of the Weder»a Church Saint 
John», Newfoundland, intend holding a Bazaar 
wriyin September next, for the purpose of liqui
tiinLi11*® d^.‘, °n Uwt ?r*“ ,nd Church, and 
will feel grateful to any of their friends in the Pro-

0 thee wldl contributions.
Donation, for the Bazaar will be in time if re- 
”7/ HfhUx “ l«te ae the 26th of August, amtto the Rev B. Botterell, 16 Gottingen Tt. 
or Hey. w Tames 3 Prenton Street, Halifax,

The following are the name, of the officers, mem- 
«"j of Lediee taking tablee- Prwident, Mrs. 8 Rrodell; Vira President Mre.

re^r£k^Ur*r R«id ' 8~
Committec—Mra. Peters, Mrs. Ayre, Mila 

Bridgcman. Mr». Rtid< M„. Woodg) s£,“ 
Mi»» Anna Brown. ’

-11=8 Table»—Mrs J Wfoodn, 
Mre. J. Steed, Mrs Rendell, Mn Atwell Mr# AHDÙdM:, ÂBUnCï,W0a0d’ W TvJllira.Mra

Mrs. C R Ajrre, Mis, A Brown. Mr. 
Bdw Smith, tirs n March, Mrs A 8 Reid Mrs 
WUIen.Mis. Lridgman, Mrs J K P,,,,. j
Wbi’teforii. J" lto^' M" *’ J" *‘o2er»0n, kilt J 

6L Johns. Nfld. March 16, 1869.

Mrs Winelow

SOOTHING SYBUP,
For Children Teething,

tlC^U,ee »• pcocera of teething, b, 
tbe gumb*' raducing all inflammation— 

will allay all ram and npramodie action, and ia
Sure to Mcffulate the Bowels. 

Dependjpon it moth era, it will give not to your-

Relief and Health to your Infant».

he* and Dye ntry. i he y___ _____
Pill» is ou the stomach, and tbe liver, 
ele, and kidneys participate in tbeir 
and regenerative operations.
Lrytipela* and Nall lUirem

Are two of the most common virulent au— 
tier» prevalent cu this ce n it 11. To thés.Î 
Dinteient is eepeciallv antagonistic . iu - —_ 
trandi' ia first to eradicale the Teuton and Uien 
p-ete the core. "*

Bad Lege, Old Sore» and Üloen 
Ceawof many years .landing, that have 

cipnaly rehtaa-i to yield to any other anetKtfeT 
trtaiment, have invariably succumbed to a ee 
pi tentions of this powerful unguent. 1

Eruptions on Ihr " Liu,
Alining font bud stale of tbe blood or -S,,, 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and irttZ/ 
surface regained by the reetornlive action «| tu 

*-xent. It surpasses many of t he cormetica w 
toilet appliancca tniu power to dispel nafe. 
itber diingnremeuia of tbe fate.

Female Complaints.
.. ühe;,her 1,1 lbe J°a”K °r oM. married or tfah 
« the dawn of womanhood, or the latnafT 
theao tonic medicines display so de.id.d an Û2 

oaia ea/ked improvement is «.on [arcZT 
hie » fa. health of tb* patient Being a *2, 
vegetable prvpar-too, they are a safe and re JET?
n»«dj for ell elaese# ol Fcronles in ever?---- »
of health and alation of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Kvery tom and feature of these prcval*-u 

•tub born disorders ia eradiceed l-cdlV — iri- 
ly by the use of fati emolieot ; warm tome.ZS 
should precede it. application. It, ht-.liugT? 
ttiea will he found te be thorough uud iuvatudA 
Both the Ointment and PiUethould be

the JoUowing eater. "
Bunions

Ointment, 
other 
and other

Borne.
("harped Hand», 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Pika, r
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm,
Salt Rhvuro,
Scald»,

iPkm Diieaica, 
ISwellcd Gland», 
(Sore Lege, 
bore Breast»,
.Sore Heetla
Sore Throat». .
Sore» ot all kinds,
fpratna,
t'titf Joints, ■
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sorts 
Wouud» u# al. ! "

CauTion 1—Noue are genuine un1»** .
•Holloway. New York and London" am dtieaw. 
able aa a Water mark fa every leaf of tbe beak é 
directiooe around each pot or box ; tile »eee ear 
be plainly aeea by hold n^ tbe leaf to tire lofa j 
hand some reward will be given to any ooereafe 
mg such information as may lead t0 the detafaw 
ef any party or par lee counterfeiting the mnttriau 
or vendtog the rame, knowing them to he scariiw 

Sold at the, maiofeetory of Pmfraew Hoi 
lowny; go Maiden Lane, New Yotk, aad hr «Bn 
lapcetabfe Druggiieia and Dealers fa faedhto 
throughout the civilised world.
thetorgenriara. " COB‘idetib,e -'"™* ^ 

r 2 Dèreoiiensfor the guidance of pstieeiih
^ ftre *ffixed to esch pot aod bos.l

8h ei/v ml wt^*^no wn medicine# ##a kin
PkN^ fre,u»*e » Kklt,t 09 B*
Une8*' b{ Bddreeeine 1hoe Hollo w#y, 80 U#U«

no? 6 '

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS4

PERRY D A V I S>5
Vegetable lain Kilim
l‘L _ a x _The fid rest Femiiy ,Redid* 

»! the Age !
TAKE* INTEUftALLY, UU*^

crri Dneh^ld,iVCOU|fh,-c4c' W,lk 
eral Debility Neramg Sot a Mouth, Cufal
Complaint, Dyap«p»ut or InUigwiiou. Cn

Chilblain», Tootache, Paia ia *1 
_ — ——•*»• “**«■ j------ ■' -'R1» RheumatUm,

- -, s?

M00SEW00D BITTERS. 
Woodill’s Worm Lotenges !

rpHBY are
1 die-y» ukïxS: îi3 r

bU, and are ra^ly by cbuLn,T.«^
POwramgeverymiTantage over the vermifuges 
now fa uae, which are eo naueeoue and trouble- 
•oma to administer to ehlldrtn. They are war- 
îhüîlî ï, B0.thi,,« would injure iu

srsra;
*** made with great care from the purest

û£r ^u\^d "! e,P,eiel,y recommended for 
Uietr safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

*b,=h lejariou. to childroa. They
without regard to economy end coo-

i5£w^ end be,t regatabie Medirine,
turowu. Worm» cause nearly all the ilia that 
children are enbjact to. aed the symptôme are too 
ofie. mtataken for them of othc romplatot. _
milrâw rV Ut,le ettentioni Ae mot bra cannot 
uuatake. Amongst the many ay mpioms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tbe followiiy ; a pale and occaaionally flushed 
^"‘TTbL*1:11 bWT7 e,t* : '"'““d .welled4
andoften bleeding no* ; headache, »lim andv
ti^ato,08"*’ ,0el- brealh: Ta,UMe andsome-7 

txt vocaciooa appetite; vomiting cos-

vr
Halifax.

CARD.

DA MACALLA8TBR. in retiring from the 
practice of hi» profession in this dty, would 

announce that ba ha» disposed of hie office and 
practice, at 110 GnaiYiLLX Srxxxt, to,

Drs. MULLOWNEY A HALEY
whom be he» much piwaure fa introducing te hi. 
friends aed patients as gentlemen of much profee- 
sional and private worth. They have both atudkd 
under men eminent In the profession ; an I 
Hî'V hratho honour of being the first graduate 
a Dental College to proctice'in fail province, 

an 28—ly ^

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

^tLf^Ti8 ta^d a » the*C"fel^-Vudt:2SSSSihSSISSr "‘^-"-«Waafterfa, U- and verb., tortK#FJZSSf ,o.2^ •• tito preecriptlon of i^.^a tfa* X'faT'fa. ii

ua fa Na w *5*1 end •ttiuvt eea- J*!Her} Perely vegelabie lend* it ira
g ---- ------ — - — — vu» isukvu luwioefiij

“ ” exlarnal apollctttiou. when tufa w
from it"» n d,r*t‘mi- Y* aHt'bt «alu nj»» Ha* 
!”"* i.t* °** I» extemal appheatit

lia» COMPOSITION.
age for

dol

of^fo.:?T*E **"l*«>—Tbe bay crop ia 
",et iwportanca; and ehooîd be looked

The beat aud graateat discovery of tk» »gt 
Washing purposw, worth from ton to iwentv 
ior» n year m a family of erx to ten persona.

Washboards and Mtciii»», 
Farewell!

It will wash In hard or soft water.
Clark e Bzeehior Wrahlsg Compétition i. pm

GunaraiAg^forUra, Bra^* iîfaNt&otin

.bter^w^0^-Towiwd viu»
Merck »|.

. WOODILL’S WORM UTzrnobs
" “"T ^ nfoititfui

bowt^,TTh°. «b*» T*,hem Wt
SESBtt

entire eatia-action.

>f poatoem Made only h, T
FRED. B. WOUDILL,

(late Woodili Hroa.)
»t lbe Factory and Laboraiorv I»» Hoüia st. HINT'S

THOUSANDS OP CASES
It not only relierw the child from pain but in-1 b> wafatn^f htttoti^!kj‘.' “ "

ftf>tode..tl,to0eehu“d beweA epnuefa acid- j",u7 «tobratfa lor the raieti
sriersMteffas; ^ E55rr •■ïssssr^s»

t-riplug Ie lUc U.wtU, «tSTJïBUSttMl
AND WIND CQL10, partirai*00 “ eiPn,w>1 "f ‘U rutti medic»! pea-

^«’nvuiaion, which, if not apeedi 11 ^ ">7 »«•“> «hero prompt acton rr,-«t tb, ni
We MieTeU l* faTbee h?" “ «he Pain K.lfe, » in.ulu.bla fr

rDa^f^ ln-th* wor,<1' i” oil case» of »Uuo,‘ m»latit»ne„u, eflen ,u |»ela
‘?ii>iMrTha?111 childï”. wtethe, ilh «"ly wonderlul ; and alt.. ^-“fato" 

•naae from teething or from any other cause. We d,r*ttH-»«, «• lre« to it» a»me. ^
wottid «ay to «very mother who baa a child luffer- A PAIN VTYTm»
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 11. t. KIllBR
i£Z?yrsudle” nor dw MiL of other». I ? *!’;10 B 7em,lJ Medicine,, nd -ttouMIlstand between your exdfcrinr child and the rmnüt every ,tfm,*y for immediate use. Rerwàl
thatwiub. 7 M,Stoiyt^lM: try “>• • "..tic .rs
fae uae of this modieine, if timely uaed. Full di thTT*17 W“** tb>:a‘ ** *• not t'nlre<|ucntiy the une 
rectiona for using wiU aceomimnT~eb ‘ha‘Pe'-K>"' «« attacked u.fa .1 ,,,d b**
None genuine unie»» i—n„ It t, ™ui.l<:a* •** u“ h* procured, the uutieut ». h-xrai

rap 16 -J Dey Street N Y- 
Pnee only 36 Cent» per bottle,

kL . . —» -w doing 80 theybe in po#Nt>»ioD ot »u invvluftl |ti remedy N 
lom cuwol act idem or .ud ieattu.tk.il

US. it bus been used in

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
StTu ‘"Sf41"» aloflla case, .ben, a fa 
iSltomf ** °° ** &,t optworatice .1 fe

mZh«titWe Wb° b*Te *” ,Gn< e,,eA «nd proved fe 
merits of our article, w„ would ray that we faal 
continue to prepare our Pain Killer ol tbe heat eed 

, . . , '7‘ •"<« that it ahaII be artryufa
Irritation of the Lung.,a Permanent Tp'p"' ePPrul,*'ton a, a fem-.ly médiat* 
lTiroat Affection, or an incurable VJP Pnce 35 cent», 50 cents, and 61 (to.

• - perry Davis * sun,

a COUGH, COLD,
or sore Throat

immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

1 HeB‘1- 
e»d2hrariw2oufactwT^°*ln,0e’ “d
ÈTildin» 9*.xn/ 77’ 00c,,,t,nK °l • two atory

siSSSSSSSStts

GEORGE A. JOHNSON )
8. M. W EBK8. * ( Admin.

Brooklyn, May 10, me ’

Ayer’s Sarsapaiilla.

Lung Diaeaae ia often the result. »
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

Having a direct influence to tbe part», give lmme. 
diate relief.

Fra Rronchitoa, Aathma, Catarrh, Coneumption
Dfa^. Troche, are u^TtE ti- 

ways good aucccaa. ,
eniOBia and public speakers

mUflnd7yw*ra uraful in clearing the voie, when 
or .peaking, and relieving 

the hroatafter an unusutd exertion of the vocti 
*” recommended and pre- 

scribed by Physicians, and have had teetimonial,
from enunentmen throughout the country. Being
an article of true ment, and having nrtmfa their 
effioraybya test of many year., each year finds 
thon m new localmra in various parte of the world
2L'Sî5Sïï:”,”-wS!-S55!
,„^buin onl7 “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee."
!ut nmy°be^ffet5dT °f ^

Sold everywhere. ^ „

M.naf.eturen and propritto a, Provtdenca, I 
*** Sold in Hali ax by Avery hrowm, k < 

Brown, Bre» k Vo, Gog well a t oiiyfa. Alfa,

LI

all tbe piincipal Druggl.u, apofawams atfaOfe 
ceM" ' Sept 12-

Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A B AC RED SON O. 
aS^W^vÏ1®» ^ b,

Fra^fe?£ Aeademyof M“ic
___  WB8LBYAN BOOK RO®M *

aotiT Non^en ot Oct.

m
PROVINCIAL WEaSLEYAH,

otto AN or TUX
Weileyu Irtbedlat Uharsh »f K. 8. («tria. 
Editor—Rev. H Pickard, D.D.
Friated by Theophilua Cbamberlain

176 Axotlu Btbxst, Unirai, N 8.J 
Term» of Subecrlption fl2 pc, annum, bail «afff 

in advance.
A D V K It T 1 8 K li K N T 8 :

The large and inere»»ing eirculation of tbi»T 
render» it a moat desirable adverttoing madiuta 

Vanns:
Fra twelve lines and under, let inaction 60*

each line above lit—(additional) Ml
each continuance one-fourth vf the above r»«* 

All advertisements net Ihuited will be coetiad* 
40ordered out and charged accordingly.

unicstion# and advertieement#
l to the Kditor.

Mr Chamberlain has every HaeiUty 1er eaeeel»* 
8001 *■< Fawev Pant vote, and tot Wane aN* 
Made with aeatneie and deepateb ou

Oa»i thy

To. rid hr
Snar « an 
To.t bet.1 

A abiuti

A1 V I> * (14 U i

S nking, f^

Sorrow n't 
N >w ihutJ 
PalitCt h i|

Ala’an 
J]

Planed bl

Alabinia J

From tie I 
From tbe I 

| Ft on» the 1 
A i «lia ill j

Clad io rid

lit the I’atj

Ful of iaj 

At Ilia WOl
Far away I 

Alabauil

Alabama ;|

Niver, te I

Welcometl 
Gathered I 
Haik, ourl 

Hait ua I

Dartmouth, ,

Modern
N»tnre «• 

againn hie Ci 
view, history 
■Uy hae lie i 
•raid* ell ll 
human llhert]

- Ural el Bow 
* gamee ol 
we, ie • desigi 
extended."

Our age t 
Isaac Newton 
t* fled langu 
thet ef Herat 
faith | they 
elevated can 
tke mind a 
fe'fffcw price! | 

i become, by il 
•iera. The d 
detaile, the 
kwily precoi 
Variety, hl» u 
to study thin; 
and he con»i< 
he »hul» hi» :

- It is even t 
,6e t nature. It i 
"•a* Toe nature!!

that hi» met 
on# to be fee 
invisible worl 
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